Structural characterization and biological implications of di-zinc binding in the ferroxidase center of Streptococcus pyogenes Dpr.
Dps proteins contain a ferroxidase site that binds and oxidizes iron, thereby preventing hydroxyl radical formation by Fenton reaction. Although the involvement of a di-iron ferroxidase site has been suggested, X-ray crystal structures of various Dps members have shown either one or two iron cations with various occupancies despite the high structural conservation of the site. Similarly, structural studies with zinc, a redox-stable replacement for iron, have shown the binding of either one or two zinc ions. Here, the crystal structure of Streptococcus pyogenes Dpr in complex with zinc reveals the binding of two zinc cations in the ferroxidase center and an additional zinc-binding site at the surface of the protein. The results suggest a structural basis for the protection of Streptococcus pyogenes in zinc stress conditions and provide a clear evidence for a di-zinc and di-iron ferroxidase site in Streptococcus pyogenes Dpr protein.